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Site of First 

CATHOUC COURIER 

a 'Bethlehem9 

there S t Frauds am) hU brothers 
ild establish their abode. 
. Francis began- to pray, A child 

took a stick from a burning pile 
end burled it into the air. While 
everybody thought that the stick 
would travel only s very abort dis
tance. It seemed to take flight In 
the air and actually came to rest 
against a rooky corner of the 
mountain. On that spot was built 
the monastery, and it exists today 
and is occupied by the Friars. 

V A monastery! One should see the 
monastery. A few little miserable 
rooms open to ail the winds, ex* 
posed to the rigors of the winter 
season, which is most severe in 
this locality, deprived of every
thing that might even vaguely re
call the comforts of life. 

OVR 
ANNUITY 

PLAN 
INVEST your gift to God in 

the Society for tho Propagation 
of the Faith-

We wifl pay you all the 
money you can earn in safe 
and sound securities—from 3 to 

' &f>—as long as you live, 
y ' After your death the gift is 

applied at once to aid the mis
sions in their spiritual and cor
poral works of mercy. 

A SAFE. LIBERAL INCOME 
WHILK VOL' LIVE 

HIUHKST SKRVIOC TO GOD 
AFTER YOL'R DEATH 

SOCIETY FOR THE 
PROPAGATION OP THE 

FAITH 

Inquiries cheerfully answered by 
BEV. LEO C MOONBY 

» Diocesan Director 

COLUMBUS BUILDING 
50 ChestBot Street 

Stone I4M 

(CoklinveJ from Pagt 9 ) 
And if In that so-called monas

tery, one leeks for the little cells 
which are the rooms of the Friars 
be will find little boles in the rock. 
One shivers at the thought of the 
sacrifices that S t Francis and his 
companion underwent. Today visl-

the people an opportunity of accus
ing the saint of frivolity. St. Fran
cis replied: "It is better to re
nounce an boniest pleasure than to 
scandalise one's neighbor.'' 

Mosle on l i t ter 
But the following night, as re-

tors come from all parts of the ̂ ^ Brother Tommeso da, Celano, 
world to view this monastery. the first and most authentic bi-

REBEL MOVE 
GAINS FORCE 

INJIEXIOO 
Arrest of Two Officers 

Reveals Munition Plot 
To Aid Rebel Forces When, at Christmas time in the ogxapher of St. Francis, while the 

year 1223, St. Francis inaugurated' saint was watching and praying, be 
the custom of erecting the Christ- heard A marvellous sound, he went 
mas crib, be bad Just returned to to the window and saw a player 
Qreccio from Rome, radiant with! with a cither who came emd went 
joy because Pope Honorlus III had, under his window. 
approved the Franciscan Rule. ' S t Frlncis. listened in wonder | f ^ u r o

, R o c h a 7 
• Six Mew Tunics !and rapture and next morning told| _ „ , ... __ . . «,, .; 

S t Frauds, who was at the' Brother Plclficua: "Toe Lord, who I, S o w i n g u , , arrest of Mtowl| 
Monastery of Fonte Colombo, went'takes care of the af flirted did not,*^"*- L * u r o " " T M L ^ ^Z 
to Rleti la UB5 while Pope Honor-' wis* to leave me without consols-. J *~* o a n * , o m * ^ L w r o n l n * d ,„ n ! 
lus m was in that very city. Tbe'tion and to place of the either I if***™ «» «*• c " ^ 0 . * r e ,b e"i°n ! 
"Poor Little Man" of Assist had have bad the happiness of hearing I J,""0 0 ,'~>•^• ™ % ,?h m* 

MEXICO CTTY- Messages from! 
Guadalajara, capital of the Scats of; 
Jalisco, tell of further activities of i 
accomplice* of the rebel leader Gen.. 

have been charged with selling 
ammunition to the rebels. 

Slavic YuleHde 
Celebration lasts 
For Entire Month 

Observance of Christmas ex
tends over a whole month in 
CxechoaloviUda. 

The celebrations really being 
on 8 t Barbara's Day. December 
4, and the Feast of S t Nicholas, 
December 9, is a great day for 
all the children, with gifts being 
exchanged. 

From that time until Chriat-
mai Eve. the children are told 
stories of the coming of the 
Christ Child and adults lend aid 
to one another in their prepara
tions for the coming feast. 

Christmas Eve is filled with 
expectancy and Christmas itself 
Is s great and soltma Feast The 
children receive on Christmas 
their second gifts of the season, 
December M la "Koleds," or the 
day of carol-sending. The festiv
ities keep up until January 8, 
the but day of the Christmas 
season In Czechoslovakia—the 
Day of the Three Kings. 

Christian Christmas Customs 
Owe Little To Pagan Yuletide 

While * number of Cbrlstmst 
customs observed today ar* traced 
back by some to pagan angina In 
Rome and i* &* observance o* the 
Yule araeng the Northern peoples, 
authorities point out that the** are 
purely social customs observed 
among non-ebriatlans as wall as 
Christkris sad have no relation to 
the fundssssntal meaning of ChrUt-
mat, « 

The pagan celebrations, they 
point out, areas out of festival* ar-

YuletldeLegend 
Off Honeysuckle 

THREE YULETIDE MASSES 
DENOTES THREE FOLD WRTH 

->! 

CMcHm hfiWfttt donation 
His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayee. rVselSsnt i 

Very Rev. Meg*. Jamas & O'Reilly, s>h.O„ Netleasl Seeretary 
Rev. John J. Corrigan, Assistant Secretary 

An Altar 
Surely any Catholic would have triad to Improve the 

manger in which Christ was born. Today Hs is on our 
Altars. In tho Near East so many Cathollo Attars are 
hideous. They are merely boards covered ovsr with cloths. 

Fifty Dollars will pay for the erection of an Altar in a 
mission chapel. Would you give one to Christ? 

THE PRIESTS WORK 
The priest continues the work of 

' Our Blessed Lord. Be offers the 
same Sacrifice and dispenses to men 
the gifts of God. Be it truly the 
other Christ for his work is the same 
and so is his message. The priest is 
the mediator between God and man, 
he is the pastor who leads the flock 
to the Eternal Home. 

The missionary goes out to strange 
people, gives hie life to save them. 

.47 He announces the good' tydings of 
Redemption and tells the beautiful 
history of the birth and life of 
Christ Many listen and sccept 
Christ others turn away, some are 
hostile. 

We need priest! to continue the 
work. Young men must be prepared 
to shoulder the cross and carry on 
when others die In the Near East 
the Bishops have students whom 
they believe will make zealous and 

1 holy priests. We must help to aup-
1. port swi train these students. 

It poets Six Hundred Dollars to 
put a, young man through the major 
seminary. The course Is six years. 
One /hundred dollars is needed for 

year. Would you think of 
sponsoring one student? It would 
mean so much if you did. Perhaps 
youTcan't—then do it for a year. 
Sentf us the amount required in 

to suit your convenience. Every 
ten'dollars will support a student for 
a linonth. Perhaps you can afford 

$ this. If not then do what you can. 
Help us to train other Christ*. 

_ e — 
OUR LADY AND 

CHRISTMAS 
) Christmas Day is the Feast of the 
' birth of Our Blessed Lord. But it is 

also a great day in the life of Our 
Lady. What joy filled her heart as 
she gazed for the first time on the 
face of her God and her Sonl 

As should Be expected. Our Lady 
is reverenced and loved in the Near 
East The missionaries and religions 
would certainly be pleased to have 
statues of Our Lady far their schools 
and chapels. Fifteen dollars w81 
purchase a large Statu* in the Near 
East 

_ e — 
FOR ONE CHAPEL 

The following furnishings can be 
given for one chapel; 

%i An Altar. A Chalice A Missal. 
A year's supply of Candles. 
All these can be given for 

Seventy-eight Doners. This would 
be a welcome gift for some mission
ary. 
• _ e — 
ADVENT AND 

such a worn-out and torn tonic' angelic melody 
that be could ne longer decently j In Rietl S t Francis gained over 
wear K and be said to a compan-!to his following the noble Oheva-' Major Ignacto Santa Frtaa. Cap-
ion: "I would be pleased, brother. Her Angelo Trancredl. who was one,tain Miguel Sabalgolua Barron. 
If yon could get me some cloth to' whom, aa soon as be saw him he, Melcher Fernandas Mora. Sebastian 
make a tonic." 'had said: "Messer Angelo, It la al- Corona Garcia and Carlos Adame 

Nest morning the brother went' ready too long a Ume U> wear bell, i ware arrested In Mexico City by 
to ocoilect offerings confident that' sword and spurs, you must now! agents from the Office of tho (Jen-
Providence would allow him to find ehauige the belt for the cord, the; eral Inspection of Police Corona 
the material for a tunic and Just award for the Cross, and me spurs, Garcia has confessed thai ho 
as be left a*e bouse he saw a man 'or the dust of the road. Follow | bought ammunition, for delivery to 
standing at the door with a par-' •»• «o that 1 may make you a, Miguel Luna, from Carlos Adame. 
eel In bis hand who said to him ! knight of Christ" Angelo dis-, an employe of the Universal Bauaar., 
"Brother, here Is some cloth to I mounted at once from his horse. | who In turn confessed that be got —_.„, „ „ . „ , „ „ « . „ . _ « . 
tnato ste tunics, o n e r f which you I abandoned all bis wealth «nd em- It from the Captain who had ec- The Priest says three Masses on 
will keep for yourself and five braced poverty, following St. Fran- quired It from the Major Tbe' Christmas to Indicate the tbrta-
the others to whom you like" eU. the last of his first twelve,Major declares that the amjnuw- fu0blrU*of Jesus Christ, Our Lord, 

Tbe brother full of emotion and' companions , Hon he sold to the Captain had mecoriti^ to u ^ dlsttactiont of tbe 
admiration, returned to S t Francis I __ Franctaoan Sanctuaries been given to him more than a, „ . . „ „ . . „ „ . . „ - . , h . _ _ - , 
whT thanked God saying: -We, The two most celebrated and Im-'year ago by General Amaro and I two nstures. ano a«o of the grace 
render thanks to Him Who takes portanl Franciscan Sanctuaries of that be bad certainly not with-, which He confere on ua. 
such care of us." At RleU Itself. 8L ' the Valley of Rietl are thoso of drawn it from the supply under The first Mass reminds ua of 
Francis, sick and suffering, found | Fonte Colombo and Qreccio. The his command. Our Lord's divine birth from HUf-
himself in the house of Teobaido name of the first place comes from. J J , , o f Oentrlbotore Heavenly Fethereccordlng to His 
called the fSaracene. in a room wlth,« copious spring which gushes out . . • . „ . . . . I divine nature. Tbe second Mass 
a window which can still be seen I water there and from the rtrti lady o t « ° « * r r e i ' ? l , t Uusdalajara, i reminds us of tho temporal btrtb 
One day 8 t Francis '•, asked for Colomba. who possessed it and who Joae Atl'ano Calderon is ssud to Qf Christ of the Virgin Mary e c 
Brother Padflcus. nicknamed the gave Friars Mlnc-r and therefore It tav* h * d mf9 documonta on hlaicordm, to His human nature. Tbe 
"King of Verses" because before the Is considered py his sons as their Person, a aeaj bearing the Inscrlp- u ^ Haas remind, „s of the splri-
became a brother be had been a Sinai and ovor Oxe entntace to the ""o "Popular Union of the Unera- tual birth of Christ In the hearts 
poet and musician and said to him:! Sanctuary the words are written tor Army, a list of persons who of Christians by His Sacraments 
"Brother, tbe people of *he world | that God said to Moaea when H e , h « d <*mlrH,a**d,. m o ^ to support and graces. . 
do not understand holy and divine gave him the law on the Holy «*» ^ r e r e b ^ n a ^ correspond- • ~ * _ 
things, because they use those mu- Mount "Put off tho shoes from thy • « • f">» 1 f ^ i J ^ % ^ u ^ ' , ; A ™ n , , r a H n N n „ ^-.tan? 
steal Instruments Which should1 feet, for tho place whereon thou to Senorss Goadalupe Torres. S»- CATHOLICS HONOR ilJUST 
serve to praise the Lord for their, atandest la holy ground." Tbe time "*""'!!' urenla. 81mona Lopei and, JeraaaJem -Director Richmond of 
•pleasure. ' that St Francis spent in that place "i lsa Gonaales Peres, all of »viom the Palestine Department of Antl-

I Therefore wish you Would bor was perhaps the saddest of his lifo h * v e oeeo arrested. iquities entertained the representa-
| row a either and sing honest verses He was til and almost bbnd and This plot ts said to bave ramlfi-' Uvea of the Jemsjslero Catfiolli 
' so as to give hsaa pain to my poor therefore had to lessen somewhat cations In many towns of Jalisco Community with an "At Home* at 
I brother's body, discouraged by suf• hie customary rigid penance He did Meanwhile, there is a rumor eur-' the American Hostel to bid fare-
fering" TTie brother refused aa be,It. aaklng pardon of his body be- rent that Miguel Luna haj escaped well to the retiring Chief Justice 

• feared that that song might give cause he had so badly treated It up from |alL In any event the Agent of and Lady McDonnel. 
to then "Rejoice, brother body and the Public Ministry has called upon *— ' 
pardon me since I will willingly sec- the Prefecture of Police lo aMow 
ond thy desires and hasten to give causa why Miguel Luna has not | 
In to thy Just complaints." ibeen brought bfore tbe Court The. 

Once tho doctor came to visit him ', same agent has called upon tho * 
i there and the saint at once ordered ; Prefecture for Information as to j 
that a good breakfast should be whether the ammunition involved { 

' brought him but tbero wss very lit- la new or old ( 
I tie, only a little bread, a little wtne. Incidentally the first unit of the i 
i a few vegetables. But while the : "Agrarian Army" has been organ-1 
brothers were preparing the poor tied i n Jalisco. It is composed of 
repast, behold a woman presented â XX) peasants belonging to the, 
herself at the door with a basket League of Agrarian Communities 
full of excellent bread, fish and gjid the State Syndicate of Peas-
delicate victuals, grapes and honey mts, »JJ 0f WBom are well armed 
It waa received as a gift from God , and equipped. This corps scrtll be al 

It was in that place that the the disposal of Gen Soto Lara for 
surgeon, to cure 8t Francis of mal-, fighting Lauro Rociia. 
ady of the eyes, wanted to cauUr- To all appearances Lombardo 
ise the temples WIUJ a red-hot Iron. Toledamo and his Confederation of 
as they used to do in desperate,Mexican Workers (CTMi are en
cases Francis at the sight of the tempting to dictate the policies of 
braslor and the fiery Iron, was dis- Congress, the Supreme Court tho 
turbed for a moment but lm-, Cabinet and the President 
mediately, turning to the fire, be 

' said "Brother Fire, more moble and SituaUoti In Spain 
useful than any other creature, be Tbe latest attempt along this line 

' kind to me in this moment for the la to demand that Minister of For 
affection I have for thee and I will eign Relations Edusruo Hay Invea-

' bar thee for the love of Him Who tigate the conduct of the Mexican 
has created thee" And he signed Ambassador In Spain. Gen Peres 
the fire with the sign of the Cross Trevino. and remove him lrame-
Tbe operation over, the saint said dlately if tho charges made against 
he had felt no pain and that If It him fey the CTM are fsond io Be 
wero necessary he would be ready true. These charges Include the 
to undergo It again. harboring of "dukes, marquises. 

. . . • ._ _. counts and other personalities of 

PERSEGimON OF PRIESTS , £ , « S 2 a 7 5 t ? S 
IK MEXICO ON INCREASE *"*ing* i^S^MS^p 

"many Spanish Fascists On the 
Mexico Oty - Information from a other hand, the CTM has asked r.»e 

reliable source has reached tbe Mexican Government to furnls* 
Capital telling of Increased perse- war supplies to the Madrid fJov 
cutlen of Catholic prleJrts of the . eminent and has called upon Mexl • 
Archdiocese of Morelia in that por- can workers to contribute a days 
Uon of the archdiocese lying with, wages to tile Popular Front In 
in the boundaries of the State of Spain. 
Guanajuato When called upon for s press 

Catholics from al) over the 8tate statement Minister Hay eaid the 
have protested to the authorities of document bad not yet reached his 
these committees, insisting that bands, but that meanwhile b e 
these priests are exercising their deemed It advisable to state thai 
ministry without violating the Law "the asylum afforded by the Mexl-
on Religious Worship in force In can Diplomatic Mission in Spain 
Guanajuato. does not implicate as In any com-
, So far no attention has been paid, pllcity. complacency or undue po
lo these protests and the persecu-1 litlcal sympathy." 
tions Instead of waning, are in-1 The Bloque of the Chamber of 
creasing. The priests continue to' Deputies held a special session at 
be molested and charged with al-,which Deputy Gilberto Flore* 

|Munoz presided, to receive mem-
» . |bers of the Spanish militia whose 

SENTENCE CHUBCH THIEVES , recent arrival in Mexico provoked 

There Is in the south of France 
a traditkm thaat happiness and 
good fertune will co»* to the one 
who U ferUhate enough to find * 
bloatem of French hoaeysuckle. ^ 

One of tils. tevilMt ef Chrtitwis 
legend* eeaeerns the heniYsuckli. 
Tbe French honeyiuckle, a legend 
tit that eeuatry says,, WON it* ax-
quislte rest ester wilaa tat Blessed 
Mather laid Oar Ijtt* In «*» 
Meager. Tkk UtUe<«]g»t. the staff 
says, was frewtat there, and at 
soon as the. Infant retted upo* it, 
the fkvwtnr flusked with hspsli****, 
reeogftlslajr^fm as tbe Creator ef 
th« warkl. . . . , , 

May sack Cbriststu as it e«m*i 
find u* Mars an4 Mors like Vim 
Who at this tlaie became a Child 
f*r bur sakss, sftere lisaele-iameleil, 
more bumbJe, mare «#h/, were-af. 
fecuonate, msr* rtaigt»ed, man 
happy, more f»ll ef Oedl 

. >-Cadl**4 Ntwmaa, 

Irish WtieoWtihmi 
Child wm^emfflm 
- Tw» lats^eWag CbHsWnss'cus-
teou raay be setlotd lx IreMsH, 
One to OHI Kaetle* * U, batifif. 
candles tutnlag fa tbe wiaeewS to 
light the Cbrtet.CWle; ea Hhi way.' 
sad the e^W Jakba^ }e«*mgW* 

si iiiii.i.iwa«iM.»iseas^|l^»i«>Me>*^s^^ 

t*w»t4 »y « » yum* *«f ^•jfW'i* 

the dullness of th.* wjbw aesjMfii 
T b e chrUItob oba>ir¥a«.es «f 

Cfcrit̂ sjswOjMi o | j oy^s jstoajyieei 
by tht fulfllkaeat of ths prthaeU 
concenilitf. ti». .,«a|eia^;.;.e^;' 
Redetiiwr- "nf .,f^m%:t0nlt 
owing tnyttUif to \U bt*4s)«»e, 
the eytat commtroorated la the 
CtarlsUiri "resit tt^.-^itteifc-a}*- "'-"' 
to U»t Vefy foUftdatloaa W*--" 
tadon. - '• "*-,';,... "••?,.•: 
• •' **%*- oeWwaJieri .at, -.tirse• waesee 
.by each put** -*«• .pum*m 'Wm-
the raw* at mldnlgbt, aewnisSt ae-
WtdBng to t ^ I U ^ « » N * f l * '*t-
Out Saviour took p l » ^ ^ tbe !»*•> 

j>e ot ^»m--m:mjmm 
of er«Un» '• Carittaaas wise i» 
churcbH and la h«wee'e« pbrlat>" 
Q i r i e f C i l A a t t m Aê aeYaX *M* m^^iM.-
nr-.m ejna MI^IMBJ. S^aei J fw-^f^mf% ^^f^, •̂ŝ tfS â̂ BB|aBB|Bgi| 

« 

m ' i t f % 

jigfl W^f^f^w # f f i W * ^P^^^Pr 

* » * » e ^ e W " f w w?» WTf^^^Wmr ' ^ T S T * * 

est the ] 
T ^ l W l f i * T ; n , » i r r s i-n.--̂  

tnaa.Hire. Jft JMJp. li^sMriw 

1 B < , | K W I H W 1JK f i e | H 1 

atonblasta sat the iaiaaa*i 

tba^iiSli '%tbave S J - S S ? * T £ 
hka noitsuM^t SaUt. e f naaaea. 

t i a ^ gift * • • tte SUM 
''Jf P^T?flk ' sp^™^' ^^W'u^^f- ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ 

' | j g U | 
'**'aisAss*i*f "iia^tais^'*"lilai[ m^gj^^sfc l^t 

set .an, - The atsA MMiaMf *!• 
shaai^rari SUQ taira'ket: Hair 

tijjjite'iejLijii|iii'-a.i"ti.M jitu !* ?^ty".i'1*li"'.i''*ieini w>7niiianiwr— 

J S M staaiiebi Ckaireai 
will esVei tl» tiiee a sawMiasi as* 

jr» WAIW.1 k ailliilrifitisei nar jUaavtsaai* 
^ie^ es^^^pat J^K ^t^fW^enS^P^^^e^ae^T^^*, e ^ W wn^k 

« f c A ^ u S - ' Uf j l l k j b ^ f S f U t t ' £ ^ ^yiaWt ttaBBaataaas^ 

1eW)tiy# 

faaS eaVa%alifcJtaMiJfcr* * • * • * • * JJ3b'M Jtjjsl 

,fK<f m-mWWM mmMmm wSmMrn^ 

I t e \ $ i i i i ^ [ 

Chri«iitim«« Premtmt 
J - Hf**?.' 

.-wok' for IPSfit.vllW VM'tikmtf . , „ - -

- tradition of my rmtt^ ny*ii*m> 

mpwm hvdiM m «''fit," 

-^s>SUML wfl&jn tf" VUasafsataB u b ^ u g L ^ g a y t ^ laegMsaaV ' Igj^^JBMstk 4 
^ ^ e * » * F^*^J5*fJr r - 1*\^^^s|tpsj| ^^^^^f ^w e^^eT^^t^^^t i^jw^w ^ w ^ e * 

nbaattasaaUtf MJaaaaai <-A • 

arfllaai. M V ~*^1 •. * * 

A GIFT 
Nearly sny gift that you make to 

a friend will become old and In time 
useless. This is the way of material 
things. We have a suggestion for a 
gifi that will benefit your friend 
during life and after death. Enroll 
your friend u a Perpetual Member 
in this Association. Those enrolled 
perpetnally share not only during 
life but after death in Fifteen Thou
sand Masses every year. Such a gift 
will be Of great benefit to your 
friend and to the missionaries 

Tbe offering for Perpetual Mem
bership it twenty dollars We have 
s beautiful Perpetual Membership 
Certificate. 

CHRISTMAS 
REMEMBRANCES 

Christmas it two weeks off. It was 
in tbe Near East that our Divine 
Lord wet born. Do not forget the 
missionaries who are working in this 
section. Send something for them. 
Sven th4 smallest gift will be grate
fully received. 

FOR A MISSIONARY 
Would you give s Chalice to a 

missionary? In the Nesr East s plain 
but serviceable Chalice can be pur
chased for Ten Doners. 

OUR LADY OF 
PERPETUAL HELP 

A picture ot Our Lady of Per
petual Help suitable for a chapel or 
school can be purchased for Five 
Dollars. Would you make this gift i leged violations of tbe law. 
to some mission chapel? 

ome 

eas 

is CHRISTMAS 
We are now in tbe Holy Season of 

Advent We are awaiting the Feast 
of Christmas, the Birth of the Divine 
Chad. In these days we should be
ware test we lose the real meaning 
and spirit of Christmas. It Is s re
ligious feast and should be antic!-

, ipated by a spiritual preparation. 

M A S S I N T E N T I O N S 
When yon silt the missionary to 

siy Mass for your fntentisna, you 
and his work both benefit Ask him 
to do fait for you. 

O U R W O R K 
Tbe Cstholie Nest East Welfare 

As*oci*U<m is a rHinion society. It 
was founded* by fm» Pius XL Oar 
field is tbe Hear East where there 
•re ever 179.Q90.AOO Christians of tbe 
StpsrSted Oriental Churches. lb this 
section only 1,100,000 are Catholics. 

THE LONELY ~~ 
MISSIONARY 

Keep in mind th* lonely mission
ary. Ask him to say Mass for your 
intention. Be appreciates t h e s e 
remeaabrtneet for they help bis 
work. 

SANCTUARY LAMP 
A Sanctuary Lamp murtjburn be

fore every Altsr ert which the 
B l e s s e d Sacrament it reserved. 
Seven dolhwt wilt purchase a Lamp 
in the tt**t East. This Lamp wifl 
burb many years tor your intention. 

FIVE "DOLLARS 
Five Dollars wftl keep a mission

ary active for a week. By active we 
mean tie etrt keep bit chapel open, 
visit tbe tick, etc. 
, Send ut Five DoUtrs. 

Crossfield, Alberta—Sentence of 
two and a half years in peniten
tiary was imposed on two men. one 
from Toronto and the other from 
Montreal, when they were found 
•guilty here of theft of altar orna
ments from the Catholic church in 
this town. 

considerable, discussion. Two women 
members of the delegation. Carmen 
Mercador and Lena Imbert, were 
seated beside Deputy Flores Munoz. 
Tbe session was devoted to praise 
of the Azana Government and at
tacks upon Generals Franco and 
Mora. 

The Story of the First Crib 
Built by St. Francis Assisi 

(Continued from Page 9) 

Seef ell eeffmitjnieetieao te 

.Catholic Hear Bast IDeJfare As*>cutkm 
eJt {.exingtan Avenwe st 

V'!.?g".'"""' '."J"" isb'iwsjlo "liinij-Tiinj 
_i"Ste TSea« ffs^ T P 

"And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee, ont al the city of Nazareth 
into Judea, to the city of David, 
which is called Bethlehem, because 
he was of the bouse and family of 
£>svld, to be enrolled with Mary bis 
espoused wife, who wets with child 
And it came to pass, that when they 
were there, her days were accom
plished that she should be deliv
ered. And she brought forth her 
first-bom son. and wrapped him op 
ha swaddling clothes, and laid him 
in a manger." 

Spread Over World 
The Saint, having aung these 

words, knelt down to meditate up
on the sublime mystery of the In
carnation. Then the wondrous mir
acle took place. The throng of wor
shippers saw a brilliant light shine 
around the kneeling figure Gazing 
paritlon of tbe Divine ChBd In tbe 
in reverent awe, they beheld an ap-
midet of the beavety gktw. resting; 
in the erms of God's poor little 
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The Infant Jesus had come down 
from Heaven to fill the empty . 
manger. What greater proof could ( 
there be of His love and bencdic- i 
tion on the saln't devotion? I 
has spread ail over the world. In : 

Since then the Christmas Crib i 
al) Cathoic churches the crib, rep
resenting the blrthplsce of the In
fant Jesus, is shown from the eve 
of Christmas until the octave, or 
eighth day. after the Feast of the 
Epiphany. It is customary also to 
place in the scene the figures of 
the Three lungs or Wise Men who 
followed tbe Christinas star from 
tbe Bast until it led them to the 
manger at Bethlehem. Tbe Epiph
any, as we know, is the feast which 
celebrates the visit of tbe Three 
Kings. It has a special meaning for 
as because they m*te Gentiles. like 
ourselves; 

As we kneel before the crib on 
Christmas let us ask SL Francis to 
Oil our hearts with a love like his 

I own foe the Holy Child. 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

i Thcie new? I. E.S. Better U$h£~ptesr 

Sight lamps arc gifts that will brigbten up 

every evening hour and help guard eyesight, too,1 

End table, floOTt wail, and study lamps in « variety 

of handsome styles and low prices. Ever^botnc 

needs several to help prevent eycstraii%-wery 

member of die family should have one to read by. 

And while you're about it, get one for youf&$io&? 

• Look for the I. E. S. tag. It is your assurance 

of scientific design and quality workmanship. 
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